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ECCLESIASTICAIL NOTES.
A Rebrew Christian Brotberhood meets

regnlarly at the Emmanuel cbapel, the centre
of the work in New York of the Church Society
for Promoting amongst the Jews. It numbers
80 Christian Jews, and is affiliated witb a
similar body in the Cbureh of England. It aida
the work of the society In many ways.

CHuaE Aaxr.-The Arobbishop of Can-
terbury ls announced te preside at the annual
meeting of the Churcb Army, wbich takes
place on Weduesday, May' 1, at 3 pm i., at the
Prince'a Hall, Piccadilly. Ir. Edward Clifford,
treasurer of the Church Army, returna from
bis visit te Father Damien and the lepers in
the Sandwich Islands in time te be present on
this occasion.

TEE Arcbbishop of Canterbury, on the re-
commendation of the Church Missionary
Society, bas appointed to the vacant Seo of
Travaincors sud Cochin, Sentit Indla, tht Boy.
Edward Neel Hodges, M. , hf Queena Colloge,
Oxford, a missionary of the Society now in
Ceylon. Mr. Hodges was formerly principal
of the society's college at Masulipatam, South
India, and is at present principal of its college
at Kandy.

INDIA.-The Bishop, in hia diocesan paper
saya: "From all quartera of the diocese we
learn that this holy Lenton scaseon is being weil
observed. The services are frequent and the
attendanne good. Classes for Confirmation are
being prepared, and the people generally are
being instrncted in the cultivation of personal
religion. of private prayer, self-examination
and self.donial. On bis visitations the Bishop
bas nover met with larger congregations, and
thore is a revival of interest in bebalf of the
Church in places whore it was least expect-
ed."

MINouoTA.-The Assistant Bishop writes in
his diocesan paper: " I do think that, as far
as possible, Ester oferings should be given for
missionary purposes. Too often they are used
te make up defiioencies in carrent revenues in
which ought not to exist, and sometirnes they
go without protest, into the treasurer's bands
the same as all other oefferings. Easter is most
emphatically the day of unselfish thougbts, and
nothing should be done at such a time te. chill
or deaden this feeling. Lent, with its special
savings and self.denia.; should mot be practi-
cally stultified by pouring these savirgs into
our parochial pockets.?

desirable. The Scotch Church had once
possessed sucb a liturgy, and, while discontinu-
ing the use thereof, bad never surrendered ber
rigbt to resume the use of sncb sbould she see
cause. It may ho added that the Sootoh Churchl
baid once an episcopate, and had never surren-
dered the rigbt te resume goverance by bish-
ops.

TnE Church's provision and care for the
foreign population of the 'United States, is
evidenced in the work amongst the Swedes.
About two years ego a mission was begun in
Providence, R.I. for tbem, service being held
in Grace chapel by Mr. Gottfrierd Hammarsk-
old ordained by the Bishop of Rhode Island in
June, 1b88, and under whose mintstration the
mission thrived wonderfully. Last Fall the
Rev. P. A, klmquist tock charge of a mission
in Boston, nearly 10.000 Swedes being found
thore. Sunday morning and evenng services,
together with one week night, are regularly
beld. and the result of bis indefatigable labors
bas been that ho bas gatbered about him a
large congregation in which the men largely
predominste. which speaks weil for its future
stability aud permanence. St. Ansgarias in
Chicago ia a vigorons parish. The Rev. A. C.
Stision, of Ottumwa, Iowa, bas a Swedish
mission in his parish, to which he gives bis
personal supervision. A coigregation in New.
port, Rhode Island, together with its clergy-
man, bas latoly applied for admission te the
Charch, ad it is now a part of Trinity parish
in that city. A movement is on foot te begin
the work iu New York, and negotiations have
already been opened with Chureh authorities
lu Sweden with the view of bringing theologi.
cal studios to the country te minister te the
congregations that will be formed. There are
now four Swedisb-speaking clergymen, the
Rev. Messrs. Lindskog, liedman, Hammarsk.
old, and Almquist.

IT il said that nine out of tcn Nonconformaist
ministers in England are afraid te look into the
trust deeds whoreby they hold their pastorates.
The reason alleged is that they could not
conscientiously retain their charge. According
te the Church Times, this is the case with Dr.
Parker. We have heard a good deal about Dr.
Parker lately. He bas been hallooing around
the necessity of " abolishing all tests of ortho-
doxy," and the first step he proposed-this is
always the first step in proposals of the kind
-was te disestablish and disendow the Chnrch
so that it might bo shattered into a score of
sects. But the Church Times bas unkindly
neartbed his trnst-deed fnr him. and here aren

TE dignitaries of the Scotch Presbyterian sene pithy extracts fron the Creed whiob hola legailly honnd te set forth in the City'
Church have been deliberating long, and not Temple, Landau
unwisely, upon the question ot providing that
Church with a publie liturgy. Professer Laid-
law, speaking of the present system, said the The seuls ef the wicked shah be M ute
one long introductory prayer which contained hall, whero they romain in meut grieveus
everything; the two or three scrappy, charac- torment cf Bcdy sud seul witheut intermission
terless prayers, not distinguishable from o for over sud ever.-(L. Catoci., q. 29>.
another, were things which bad produced thoir Il. NÂTURAL RELIGION.

hateful Sceottish habit of thinking the minister Thore fa ne malvatien for those whe are net
did not mean business tiil he came toe 1Cbnistiausi b. thy nevor se diligent te frame
sermon. The Rev. Archibald Bell favoured an h tir livos acording te the light ef nature sud
options1 htturgy ý ]awfnl sud practicablo Aadbse iw cf that rltgiom theC pCrfow; sd te

ssert and maintain that they may is veryperni.
cious and detestable.-(Conf. iii.)

II. PRUDESTINATION.
By decree of God for the manifestation of

Ris glory, men and angels are fore-ordained te
everlasting death ; the number of snob is seo
certain and definite that it cannot e cither
increased or diminished.-(Conf. iii].

IV. JUDIGIAL BLINDNESs.

The wicked for thair former mins God doth
blind and harden ; from tbem ho withholdeth
Rlis grace whereby they might b enlightened
in their undertakings............and exposes
tbem te such objecta as thoir corruption makes
occassion of ain.-(Conf. v.)

V. sEOULAR GoIJTs.

Civil magistrates have authority to se that
the truth of God be kept pnre-that all heresies
be suppressed; they have alon power to call
Synod.-(Conf. xxiii.)

V. POWER OF KEYS.

To Church oficera (i. e. ministers) the keys
of the kingdom of beaven are committed ..... to
retain or remit sins.

Those articleq are tairen, b it noted, from
the Assembly'sCatechism and the Westtmister
Confession of Faith. They are not mcrely the
outpourings of a fervently pious benefactor
whose wisbes might safely be Rhelved. Whou
we hear of Dr. Parker taking thase doctrines
under lis sheltering protection we sha pro-
phesy a re-issue of " The People's Bible."

THE BISHOP OF GRA AMSTOWN ON.
SISTERHOOD LIFE.

fcoNTINUED.]
This Sisterhood life, thon, is our centre.

Aronnd it, or with, it, are our Deaconcases and
Associates. In our Dioceso of Bloemfontein,
there is this high-I will not Pay, necessarily
the highet-form of life, standing out in dis-
tinction te the life et the married; and botwoon
thoseo two lives, there are all kinds of minis
tries.

As in a family thera is unity of life, and yet
each may bave ber own special interest and
pursuit, se also muat it be in the Home of the
Church ofGod. Thore is room for Deaconesses;
and room also for "Associates,"-tboe who
work ouly for a time; who desire te do some
work for God before the end of their lives, bat
cannot give themselves up te it entirely. For
all these different forma of service, there is per-
foot liberty ;-a liberty which may result, in
some-cases, in marriage. We claim and main-
tain, for ihose who desire it, a true loyal lib-
erty.

The life and business of the "I Daconess" ia
perhaps more parochial. The Deacomesses are
assistants of the Clergyman of the Pariah.
They are not related one te the other as "B is-
tors" are, unless they practically become Sis-
tors in fora and order, associated in Sisterbood
life, without the name. They are more inde-
pendent, and felfil their ministry in the Church
.-.ther more through parqçbial agencies, With


